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tlb. Disclssure note re Trustfunds
(including charitable)

I certif,T that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Respo*sible Financial Officer hetore hing
prese$ed to the aulhorEty for approval
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I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:
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as recorded in minute reference:
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l. Balances brought
funarard

T*tal balances and reseryes at the beginning af the year
as reeorded rn fhe fnanei# recards. falue rnusf agree fo
Box 7 af previo$s year.

2. (t) Precept or Rate and
Levies

Total amount of precefi {or for lDBs ntes and levies}
received or receivable in the year- Exclude any grants
received.

Total ineome or reeipts as reeorded in the cashbaok less
tfie precept or rateilevies reeived $ine 2). lnclude any
gnnts received.

i,.ij' ,

4. (-) Staff costs

5. t) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

tr,-f(' i

Tbtal expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lndude gross salanes and wages,
employers Nl rcntibutions, employerc pension
contributions, grutuities and severance payments.

Tatal expendituie or payments *f capdal and interest
made during the year on the authority's bonowings (it any)

Total expenditure or Wyfl|ents as recorded in the ash-
book less staffcosts (line 4) and loan intercs7eapital
repayments (line 5).

6. (+ All other payments

7. (=) Balances carried
fonrard

at)r '. I I / /-l\14r, ,
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Total balances and reserues at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+65.

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investments t1r iri /i i f ,ir. L-j

{

The sum of all wnent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shortterm investments held as at 31 March -
To agte with ban* reeanciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

i-j
I r' \t," I f'

The value of all the prcperty the atihority owns - it is made
up of ail rts fxed assets and lang term inveshnen(s as ef
31 March.

10. Total bonowings . t-7-^ \ .-,Lt, itt ' ul-Lit, 
I

The outstanding capital balanre as af 3? March of all laans
from third padies (including PWLB).

11a. Disclosure note re Trustfunds
(including charitable)

The Council, as a bady corporate, ac{s as sole trustee,and
ls responsiDle for managing Trustfunds orassets.

The figures in the accaunting statemanta above da nat
include any Trust transacfions.
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